
ontgomery, Pomona in GIF Finals
Graham Tames 
Hart by 10-2

South Grids 
Announced

Dan Graham, GIF (AAA) "Player of the Year" from 
Bishop Montgomery High in Torrance, heads a parade 
of all-star qaaiterbacks named today to represent the 
South in the Catholic Big Brothers' benefit AH Star 
High School Football Game to be played Thursday, night, 
July 20, at Veterans Stadium
in Long Beach. The South All-Stars wiD 

train at St. John Bosco High
But Graham, the golden-fjdd, Bellflower, for two 

armed ywngstor whose three- *.«*, prf^ to the July 20
year fetal of 8751 net ywd« charity contest sponsored by 
purinc sJxttered Ronni*the Cetftolk Big Brothers. 
CIF cawer record of 3398, win ^.
get stiff competition for the ^ 
starting quarterback Job from 
Jack Wlfmore, third team AU- 
OF quartarbadc, who (jerked 
Mater Del to the OF (Big 
Schools) semi-finals and anil- 
1 record; and "Lightfoot 
Larry" Wel of Plus X second 
team M-CtF star and MVP 
ef the potent Catholic League

(Lest season alone Graham 
completed 115 of 201 serials 
for 1878 net yards and 27 
touchdowns. In addition, 
Dannf Boy ran for 467 yards 
and 1* TO*, achievtng a 
markaWe total offense figure 
of 2MB net yards for the 
year).

The 28-man South All-Star 
squad, which will be "kip 
pered by Coach Bob Woods of 
Mater Dei and Coach George 
Swade of Btshep Montgomery, 
likewise will be blessed wtth 
exceptional backfteW speed. 
Fighting for starting spots* at 
halfbacks wfll be such cele 
brated, speed demon* a* 
Brace Rownson of Mater Dei 
and Ernie Booker of Fermin 
Lasnen, all-league breaka 
way artists who posted bona 
fide 9.8 and 6.7 century dash 
dockings in GIF competition 
hist month.

Battling for the starting

of SL Paul's, one of prepdom's 
10 leading scorers last season; 
Ed Gfles of Bishop Montgom 
ery, who ovtxaged 10.2 yards 
per carry for the entire sea 
son, and Tom Murray, 22Mb. 
Hnebtaster from Servite High 
In Anaheim.

The South's all-star cast of 
linemen win be headed by the 
likes of Steve Puttorak, 240- 
Ib. AttCIF tackle from Mater 
Dei; end «» 210-lb. Dennis 
Moore, second team All-CIF 
tackle from St. Paul's, who is 
likewise a 1967 National Foot 
ball Foundation and Halt oi 
Fame "Scholar-Athlete'' 
award redpteBt

Vew Era
When Jack Kent Cooke'i 
>s Angeles Wolvet make 

their Coliseum debut this 
afternoon a talented young 
layer named Peter Knowles 

20 may present just as many 
roblems for his coach a* for

opposition.
'Soccer experts are quick to 

rate the 21-year old ioslde 
orward "one of the most tal 

ented in Britain," and are 
quick to add "when 

e is in the right frame 
mind." 

Knowles' typical frame of
mind, however, has been a 
flashback to the "old" Jimmy 
lersall or, for fans who go

8-4B). Tom Kel-
 Unebtckcr Deal
  End FT«i* 

.' 8-Und Jota r«l

ELNCHOf

High ef Long 
Beach, whuer over South 
High, EH Segondo, Lynwood

meet Santa Ana Vafley for 
the CIF "AAA" basebeU tt- 
tle Tuesday.

El Raneho's 1-0 win over 
Santa Ana in the quarter, 
finals was forfeited after ft 
was learned El Rancho held 
practice ea Memorial Day.

Santa Ana come back to 
die MmMlnals to beat La 
Pnente, 8-5. MUUka* beat 
Thontand Oaks Friday, M. 

Santa Ana Valley, first 
round win was 4-3 over Re- 
donde.

SOCCEft DECREE . . . Jack Kent Cook*, owner af 
thf Welvat, U ewfratuUted by Supervisor KatUMth 
Hejm for briafiitf »refeuional soccer to La* Angela*. 
nie team launches U» home aland at the Coliseum 
today.

Wolves

back that far, the antics 
Bill Schuster.

There's no backstop __ 
climb or dugont roof to tap 
dance upon, but Knowles
makes do' by swinging from 

the goal crossbar during a 
game; running behind the net
md urging, the crowd to cheer 

him, or ruining the dub's 
budget by lofting the ban 
into the stands or out of the 
stadium after ene of his fre 
quent goals.

Knfcttfet il that rarity _ 
sport ' i'showboat" who can
wck it op with performance

"With maturity and a little
more restraint. Peter will be-
ome one of the greatest foot 

ballers in Great Britain,' 
claims Wolves' manager Ron 
nie Alien. He's the kind of
>Uycr who could really be 

top class, but lacks that nec 
essary concentrated effor 
and is tempermental as all 
get out.

Fireworks Launch Trackmen 

Connie Mack Play
Fireworks are popping up on the Connie Mack 

the League baseball front where after a little more than 
a week of play Hawthorne (2-0) is the only remaining 
unbeaten team.

LEGION OPENER

California Ralph Hogue.

Cooke Group 
Moves to 
Inglewood

Completion of The Forum
s still seven months away
rat Jack Kent Cooke's grow 

ing sports empire has already 
moved to Inglewood.

When completed, the beau 
tlful |16 million sports palace 
adjacent to Hollywood Park
ace track wlH house Cooke's 

Kings of the National Hockey 
League and Lakers of the Na 
tional Basketball Association 
as well as the offices for 
)f his Southern 
based sports operations,
** , Iflj-y'llifr jflilftAatgf^ •IftafcV^ikal SIS*

eflreff tempwary offfe* fo 
an of .these teams, tactadin 
he Los Angeles Wolvea ma 
or league seccer team, and 
Che Forum in the Southern 

California Gas Co. building in 
Inglewood.

California Sports Incoipor 
ated'has taken over the en 
tire second floor of the fa 
eility at Manchester and La 
Brea to house the executive 
sales, promotion and publicity 
departments of the 
teaou end The Forum.

New mailing address fo 
California Sports Incorpor 
ated is Post Office Box 458 
Inglewood, and the new phon 
number is 213-674-6000.

Laker and Wolve ticket d 
partments will continue to be ESSSKSf* 
handled through the Los An-*w? ~ 
geles Laker office hi the 
Sports Arena,

Laker General 'Manage 
Fred Schaus and Coach 
van Breda Kolff will also 
maintain o f ft c e s at the 
Arena, while officials nf 
other teams and the Laker 
publicity and promotion d 
partments will be in the ne 
Inglewood offices.

By HENRY BURKE 
Preat-Htnld Sports Editor

Bishop Montgomery and Pomona High have reached 
the championship game of the CIF-SS-AA baseball play, 
offs and wfll dash Tuesday for th4 title. Bishop's Knights 
won their third tournament game and 20th of the year 
Friday by thumping William S. Hart High, 10-2, on the
loser's field hi MewhaB

Pomona made tt tothe fin 
als Wedwuday with a 7-2 win
over Sooth HuTs, overcoming t

deficit in the late nv bouncer fielded by Constan-

Graham gave up hla only 
hit in the- sixth when John 
Shaffer Wraced his own

Two other Hart rallies were 
snuffed out when Straley 
picked Staats off second in

tonio League champion. 
For the second time

playeff 
Marv Wood

the pitcher and Danny deliv- made a sensational leap of a 
end a 1-bit, 9-strikeoat vie- potential hit in the fifth and 
tory. He helped his own causeU^ ^ tte naatltt

ROUNDiNO THIBD . . . A«d heading f or bom* w Chuck Btmgard ef 
Montgomery, WttV ha* three bits in Friday's 10-t CW "AA" baseball wia ever 
Hart. The KnifhtB off eaa Famona Hl» h for the division champtoMhip Tuesday. 
The site will be anneswced tomorrew. (PrcM-Herald Photo)

The Torrance Red Devils were beatenby Riddle RoseBowl Invitational 'Ipniek third to score Graham.
& Boas, 5-1, but the Devils and Field meet today , wtth two away in the 
knocked off the IBMCBuUets The stadjjun has oftenheen f«!*& sophomore Dennis 
7-2. To complete, the circuit described by the grandfather Haren hit a pitch 320 feet toime 

Set for 
Etedondo

4 Row, 11-1. _ _ 
To further complicate the Jestic San Gabriel Mountains ble. Comstock's high popup

A free baseball clinic for

the gang from Roiling Hills downward with the approach Haren scored. 
High School which had soof nightfall,- FootbaB field ^^ Knights 
much fun battling Torrance colorltation was used on » ftratght hits in the 
High for the Sky League network telecast for the H"t ,coied only twice.

oung ballplayers wfll be held championship is pretty wel tune during January 2 USC- - - _ - . - - _

eason today at Inglewood.

t Dotninguez Park in Bedon- represented with the Tor 
do next Saturday at 10 ajn. ranee Bullets.

Jim Fregosi and Bob Bodg- The Bullets, Red Devils and the brick-red Grasstex "red 
rs of the California Angels Riddle & Boss (Redendo-Mlra carpet" running track ln-| 

will offer instructions in bat- Costa-Aviation) are tied for»t«Ued 1*** y*" ta tune for 
ting, fielding, catching and second place with 2-1 records, the first running^ of theJlBI. 
pitching. Today's schedule may touch 

Kit Canon and the Charlie off a spark or two when the
Browne Gang will take part BuUets aim at Hawthorne at *Ke - ... - , ,_ 
n the clinic sponsored by D Leuzlnger at 1:30, but the Red fjjW* %2?»~rJUW 
t G Sporting Goods 
ipalding Company. 

The field is at Beryl Glag- 
lerSt. and Riddle'& Row dash a

In charge of the clinic are El Camino. 
Ray Gros and Bob Dunn.

to play North Long Beech

NCAAMEET
The NCAA track and field

The West Torrance Ameri- championships from Pvovo, ing the torrential 
can Legion team will open its Utah, will be televised live, downpours, a high'

WM BV«B0v%A WUeiJ «b AUSj»VVTW(V». ^HHiUa^ACiJ l^AgUbf VMIAV O. I » am* V «M4VVa> »V«»J». - *f»T»»*«*wa»»**p W«* »,WM ,- T mM^A. flu *%Aj4 *

aUThe team is managed by o'clock, on KTTV, Channel elusion despite heavy-show-»«rr^llMke.lttnypumpea a
11.

wtth two singles and a 2-run 
home run

Pacing Pomona will be Rich 
Perez whose ERA of less than 
half-a-run a game compli 
ments his 94) record.

Besides good pitching, the 
Knights came up wtth another 
barrage of 12 hits and they 
got their first run in the first 
inning without a hit against 
Hart

Skip Jsrris opened with a 
walk, was wild pitched to sec- 
end and went to third .after 
Graham popped out behind 
first Chuck Bongard walked 
and could have been the 
of a double play on Dan 
Pritchett's high bounder, but 
wfafle shortstop Steve 
wondered about Jarvb head 
ing home, Prttcbett legged out 
the relay around to first. i

Mike Constantino took two 
bases hi the second on a lead- 
off throwing error. From 
third he scored after first 
baseman Mike Hayes* uncer 
tainty of a catch hi short 
rigbtfield.

Montgomery kept adding a 
Color has been a part of run in each of the" first four

Montgomery High's first 
two victories in the playoffs 
were 3-1 over San Qemente 
and 10-6 over St. Paul's.
MONTOOMCKY HART 
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the Rose Bowl. Story and innings, hi the third Graham
there wfll be additional hues hit a liner through short and 
as a part of the scene with stole second. BonganTs per- 
the staging of the 2nd annual fact bant was thrown away at

as *set

grid dash. 
Now, the color is that of

Parnelli 
Loses 
AtIndy

An erupted gear box on 
the 197th lap is the story of 
Parnelli Jones* defeat In the 
51st Memorial Day 500-Mile 
Speedway Classic.

After leading for 177 of

against a backdrop of the ma- the ball came back for a dou-  °* tapped A. J. Foyt when
his sleek red turbine went

area.
_ Foyt finished the remain- 
but be three laps in a breeze to 

win his third Indy 500. As
After Graham and Bongard 

singled. Graham scored on a 
wild pitch. On Prttcbett's . ..    - lflK^ foBW ?S*' 

Boneard was UP eBded the race and Par- Bongara was ^ _w ^ ̂ ^ ̂
at the plate on a non-

lrh> from second. NeHie » *rth-place finish, 
doubled home Pritch-       

The public-spirited citizens
w pwy nut**! JUUUB wcwvu    - -   ri
while the Long Beach Blues J*<> spearheaded the fairtaBa-

as a step toward greater 
utilization of the 
__  that the effort was Justi 
fied and they are on the 
verge of proving their pointi*.y*} **1\  ***»TJ*»«» +*f*f**, JMMB»«*i    -  W~ - _A

Earlier in the spring dur-single and went to
spring 
school

Saturday night, June 17. at i meet was continued to con-

Recreation Softball
.. 

...........8
SpareUm* .........1
AmpM'Hotel ...... 1
Sueccuots .

MONDAY SUO-PITCH
AT McMASTKR PARK

W L Pet. 
Drifters ...........IS 0 1.000
FlreHgtttini #1 ....I 1 .800 1

- 3 .600 3 
4 .300 4 

_ 4 .300 i 
1 4 .200 4 

 ohedMl*
Hon.   Ampoo Metal w. Drifter*, 
p.m.,; Aerooca r». Suoceeaora, 8 ft 

.jit; r '"   - -      
"'""'MONDAY- «LO-PITCH

AT WALTBRIA PARK
W L Pet. QB

Athletic ..4 1 .800  
............4 1 .800  

8 3 .800 1
8 J .600 1

 Jake" Barker ....0 6 .000 4
Schedule

HOB.   Onini Sport* v». Foc'tle, 
p.m.; SOtti St. Athletic Club vs

rl» 8; Torrance Klwante 10.f locket* »; So. Bty dub 4. D ft O 
nuuiem 8: B. L. Men1 * Club T. Bo, Sporting i. 

QB Torranc* 14on« t.
SclMdul*

Tbura.   Redondo JutftAm 
L. Men'* Club, 7 p. 

'8 Bejmerv^ 8 p.ro.; ' 
w»iri« T§. 80. Torcance Lion*. 9 P.M. 

THURSDAY 8UO-PITCH

Olaa*. 8 p.m.; Nike' a v».
Backer Trucklnjc, 9 p.ra 

TUESDAY SUO-P1TCH 
AT McMASTER PARK 

W L Pet.

Roll. HUto BKTOW 1 4 
(To! Torr. Bean*** 1 4

Schedule
Tue». .   RolHnM Kill 
i. Alrtwearch. 7 p.m.; No

_ . 
Flr*fl*M«n M ».

"'"THURSDAY KLO-PITCH
AT WAUTBRfA PARK

W t. Pet.
8. L,. Men1 , dub . .6 0 1.000 
Helmet* ...........4 1 .800
Redoado Angels ..8 » .(00 
So. Torr. Uonk ..* S
TMTMM* Klwwi» l 4 

Thura.   He'lmet* 4. Rwloadi

.
8 p.m.; T.E.8.P.A. 
irrictloo Lutheran,Tiger* T*. RIMU:

'' FRIDAY «LO-PITOH 
AT WA|.TBRIA PARK

ReaWr .-....» 0 1.000

«f a fourth 
wbe» he anchor-

*~--tSfta*
uren, S:SO

».«.; So. ^^Ctab^~ MBer-i 
Garage. 8:30 p.m.

INOUaTMIAL BOfTBAU. 
AT TORRAMCE >ARK

Hart got a ran without a

fen on the mound fora balk 
to score Don Sweetiand.

Graham socked a high drive 
that 'carried 450 feet to ee* 

and scored Bob Com- 
um m the

sixth. 
Bongard followed witti a

Central 
Little League

Tue».   CefOKxtyn* T». P.P.O. 
ind., 7 *.ra.: jbsmvov «  Food*. 

., 7 *.

Foyt finished his 201st lap

American 
Little League

MAJOKLMAOUK

•nan. - AtSuSoTu, wwu 8» Palmer (42.2). 
He picked 

school mark

WinsJC 
State Tide

Herman Franklin became 
Harbor College's first athlete 
since 1950 to win an, event at 
tiie California State Junior

Jge track championships
week.

Franklin tipped over the 
1^0 high hurdles in 141 at 
the state meet hi Modesto.

The. but Harbor trackman 
to win a state title was long 
Jumper Arthur Wilson in 
1950.

Franklin's time lowered his 
own school record from 14.2.

"Re's one of the top ath 
letes we've ever had at Har 
bor," said track coach Joe 
Berry.

Franklin's effort culmi 
nated f sensational seuon. 

a prep at Jordan High 
last spring, Franklin had a 
best of 14.6 for 39 inch highs, 
hi one year be improved five 
tenths of a second over the 
42 Inch college regulation size 
hurdles.

Besides running the bighs. 
Franklin alse Wablished a 
new school record In the tri 
ple jump wtth a leap of 
47-8%.

Early hi the year he set a 
school mark in the 220 
around a turn of 22.4, but, it 
was liter broken by Clarence


